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NATIONA~ ADVIS ORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 538 
A GENERAL TANK TES~ OF N.A.C.A. MODEL ll-C 
FLYING-EOAT HULL, INCLUDING THE EFFECT OF 
CHANGING THE PLA1r FORM OF ~HE STEP 
Ey John R. Dawson 
SUMMARY 
The results of a general tank test of N.A.C.A. model 
ll-C, a conventional pointed afterbody type of flying-boat 
hull , are g iven in tables and curves. These results are 
compared with the results of tests on model II - A, from 
which model 11-0 was derived, and it is found that the re-
sistance of model 11-C is somewhat greater . 
-
The effect of changing the plan form of the step on 
model 11-C is shown from the results of tests made with 
three swallow-tail and three pointed steps formed by al-
tering the original step of the model . These results show 
only minor differences from the results obtained with the 
original model. 
INTRODUCT I01~ 
Although model 11-A (reference 1) showed very good 
resistance characteristics . it was believed 
of the bow could be improved to give better 
without greatly increasing the resistance. 
new set of lines was laid out incorporating 
and the model made from them was designated 





This model, which is fairly representative of the 
type most common in American flying- boat practice, was 
used to determine the effect of chang ing the depth of step 
(reference 2) and the effect of changing the angle of af-
terbody keel (reference 3 ). 
Although a number of flying boats have incorporated 
main steps that do not have the conventional straight line 
plan form~ there is a scarcity of data on the effect of 
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these changes o n t he water pe rformance of the hulls . Re-
sult a of tank tests on thre6 po int ed- step hulls developed 
at the .N.A. O.A. tank have be en published (references 4 and 
5 ) but the se hulls have fo rms that diffe r radically from 
t he f orms o f convent ional huJ.l;3 now in us e . I n order to 
p rovide da t a concerning the effec t of c hang ing the p lan 
f o rm of t he step on a conven t ional fly i ng- boat hull it was 
dec i de d to make test s of model 11-0 with several altera-
tions in the plan form of t he step. 
THE MODEL 
The principal lin e s of model 11-C are shown in figure 
1 ancL the .offsets a re g iven in table I. A direct compari-
s on betwe en t he foreb odi es of model 11- 0 and model ll-A 
can be made with the a id of fi gure 2 . In this figure the 
bas line · of mo d e l ll-A i s lo wered to make the chines of 
the two models coincide at the step . I ~ i s soen that a ft 
of station 7 the only di ffe r enc e in the botto ms of the two 
f or ebodi e s is at the k ee l, where the sec t ions of ll- A are 
broQght t o a po int and those of 11-0 are not . The flat 
keel formed on Dodel ll-C mor e n early conforms to exist -
ing structural p ractice than does the sharp keel o f mo del 
ll- A. Forward of stat io n 7 th e keel and buttocks of mo del 
11- C ris e mor e r ap idly than do those of mode l 11-A; fu r-
thermore , the water lines of model ll-C a re f iner and the 
se c t ions have conside r ab l y mo re curvature . The afterbod-
ies o f n odels 11-0 a nd 11~A differ only at the keel where 
mode l ll-C has a small tra nsverse flat and t he sections 
of mo de l l l - A are brought to a point . 
Model 11-0 was alte r e d by changing the plan form of 
the step as shown i n figures 3 and 4 . Tests were made 
with six variations desi gnate d by the acute angle between 
the lines fo rming the swal lo w tailor poin t and the line 
of the orig inal step (i.e., 1 5 0 swallow- tai l step , 1 50 
p ointed s tep, et c.). Th e depth of step for the swallow-
t ail and pointed steps is not uniform but the mean depth 
of s tep i n all ca ses is the same as for mo Qel ll-C. 
Following B . A.C .A. tank practice the model was made 
of laminat ed wood s a n ded , painted, and rubbed to g ive a 
smooth surfac e . ~he different steps were fo r med by in-
serting blocks in to. a r er .. ovable port ion of the ,.1O:1e1 . 
- -----~-~~---~ 
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APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
The N.A.C.A. tank, it s t owing carriage, dynamometer, 
a nd other equipment are described in reference 6 . With. 
the e xception of the moment - measuring apparatuG the pres-
ent towing gear is similar to the ana described in refer-
ence 7. I n the present gear the tr i mm ing momen ts are 
measured by a very stiff spring whose deflecti ons are in-
dicated by a dial ga~e . 
Al l the models we r e test e d by the II genera ltl test 
method described in ref e rence 8 . This method consists of 
tOI'T ing the model at several fi x ed trim angles with a num-
ber of constant loads over a w ide range of speeds. Te sts 
are ".ada at a sufficient number of trim angles to deter-
mine the trim ang le that gives minimum res i stance for ev-
ery load and speed in the range tested . 
The swallow- tail and pointed- step variations were 
tented over a consider ably smal l er range of speeds and 
loads than model l1-C, because the tests on the former 
were intended only to show the effects of the changes made; 
the effects outside the range tested may be inferred from 
the trend of the curves . 
RESULTS 
Test Data 
Curves of water resistance (includes air drag of mod-
el) and trimming moment plottod against speed for each of 
the t rim anglo8 used a r e g i ven in figures 5 to 10 for mod-
el 11- C and in figures 11 to 22 for the 30° swallow- tail 
and 45 0 p ointed- stop variations. Trimming moments which 
tend to raise the bow are considered posit iv e to conform 
with the usual aerodynami c convention . 
Curves of test data for the 1So swallow- tai l and the 
1 5° and 30 0 pointed steps are not included because it is 
believed that the curves bf resistance coefficient at best 
trim angle are sufficient to show the' small effects of 
those variations of the step . 
No data for the 45 0 swallow- tai l step are given as it 
soon proved to be impracticable becausG of tho extremely 
shallow depth of the step at the keel . The effect was the 
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sam e aD that en c ounte r ed i n te s ta of a model hav i ng a con-
venti ona l type o f step wi t h too little depth (r efe rence 2). 
Curv e s of tr i mmi ng mOillent · a ~ainst trim angle with 
lo a d as paramet er , an d d r aft against load with trim ang le 
as p a r a met e r fo r the mo de l at r est arB g iven in figuro 23 
for mod e l II-C. Thes e curves , plotted from tank data , 
permi t the d et e rm i na ti on o f the water l i n e at rest for a 
wide r a n ge o f loads a nd cent o r - of- gravity positions wi th-
out tne l abor ious cal culation s necessary t o determine the 
water l i n e f r om the l in es o f the h-v.l 1 . 
Nond i mensio n al Data 
The t rim- ang l e varia ble is elin i nated as i n reference 
8 b y detc rmin i n i~ the t ri m ang l e Ill1h ich g ives mi nimum l' e -
sistar. c e • . The mi n i mum r es i stan ce , speed , l oad , and trim-
mi ng mo men t requ ir ed to o b ta in the t rim ang le fOl' min:i.Du.m 
res i stanc e , ar e c o n v e rt ed to the following nondimonsional 
coefficients . 
where 
Sp e e c. coeffic i e n t , Cv = -y-
.j'go 
Load coeff i c i e nt . C~ !::. - ; 1;3 





Tr immi ng- moment coe ff icient , Cg M ;if-
v is speed , ft . / sec . 
g , ac c e l e r ati o n of g r avity , ft . /sec .a 
b , maximum beam of hull , ft . 
6 , lo ad on water , lb . 
W, specif i c wei g h t of water , lb . /cu . ft . 
( W = 63 . 5 l b . / cu oft . for the water in the 
J . A . C. A . tan~ during t~e se tects) 
R , res i stan c e , lb . 
i. • t r i mm i n g mom e 11 t , lb . - ft . 
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Any other consiutont set of unito may , of cou rse, be used . 
At tho lowest speeds t~ i s mathod was not applicable 
to model 11- 0 for the curves of ros istance against trim 
ang le (l_id not consistently Gllow a min i mum resistance. In 
th is region , however , the resistance does not vary great -
ly with trim an[.;le. Therefore , up to 0y :-: 1 . 6 , the 
~ree- to- trim (zero trimming moment) resistance and trim 
an~l o were nsed for model II- C. 
rr' he nO:lCUmonsional data for mode l ll - C are- l)lotted 
in ficures 24 to 27. Values of OR a re p lotted against 
Cv with CA as paraneter in figure 24 and aga i~st C6 
with Cv as parameter in figure 25 . FiGure 24 is more 
easily interpreted but figure 25 is nore readily used in 
taJ>:c - off calcl-lations (reference 8 ). Yaluas of To (best 
trim angle) and 11 (trin ang l e fo r zero Doment) are 
plotted against Ov with 06 an parameter in figure 26 . 
Trimning- rnoDent coefficient OM is plotted against 0v 
with 06 RS pa r ameter i~ figure 2 7 . 
I n fi~ureH 88 to 32 CR at best trim angle is plot -
ted E\.1:a in s tOr wi th C,6 as parame t er fo r the swallow-
tail and poi~ted- step variations . No other nondimensional 
data are given for these c~anges as the effect of the vari-
ations on the other nondin8nsional coefficients is pr~c­
tically neglig ibl e . 
DISOUSSIO~ OF RESULTS 
I t was thought that the difference~ in form between 
Dodel 11- 0 and ll-A would not seriously affect the resist -
anc e, but t' u results of these tests indicate that model 
11- C has somewhat greater re sistance t lan mode l Il-A at 
the :i.lump , although only small differences were obtained at 
hiGh ~peeds . In figure 33 values o~- the load/resistance 
ratio (6/R) for bes~ trim angle are plottod against 06 
for several valuos of 0v for both model ll - A and model 
II- C. It seems beut to make comparisons bdtwoen tests 
made on tho same type of towing goal' so that 6/R values 
for mode l ll-A are ta~en fron recent tests made with t~e 
present type of towinG gear and diff e r somewhat from the 
results of t~le ori{;inal test of t!lis model g iven in refe.r-
enr-e ~L . 
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Fro m figure 33 it is seen that model Il-A has consid-
e rably b e t te r 6/R valu83 at the hump than has mode l II-C. 
Th~s difference decreas.es with incr eas ing speed and de-
creas i ng lo ad until at 0v = 6 . 0 the differences in the 
va l as of 6/R for the two ~odels are negligib l e . I t 
thus appears that the pe nal ty paid for c hanging the bow is 
a n increase in hump resiutance. 
In f i gu re 34 ( a ) the maximum po sit i ve t rimming-momen t 
coeff icients of mode ls 11- A and. 11-0 are compared. The 
centers of moments used in the tests of these mode l s were 
diffe rent but O~/! values for m'ode1 11 ... A have been convert-
ed to the same center of moments used in the tests of mod-
el 11 ... C. Alt hough the maxi mum positive OM is consi 'stently 
g reater for model ll- A than for model ll-C the difference 
is prirnal'j.l y due to the cl.ifference in best trim a ngles ob-
tained fo r the two mode ls as illustrated in figure 34(b) . 
As the difference in the best trim angle of the two models 
is with i n the accuracy t o which this variable may be deter-
mined , the difference between the maximum positive moments 
of th e two models is neglig i b l e . The moments at high 
speed.s for the two mode ls a re not compared here because 
they are not very large and , with the increased aerodynam-
ic moment s avai lable at high speeds, they become r e l ative-
ly ·'..In iropo r tan t • 
A comparison of the best angle 6/R values of model 
11-0, the 450 pointed-step model, and the 30 0 swall~w- tai1 
s top ~ode l is shown in figure 35 . The di:ferences shown 
a t the hump and at Cv ~ G. G are of the order of the accu-
racy of the tests . At Cv = 4 . 5 the differences are very 
small at the lig ht loads but beco me quite a pp reciable at 
the heav ier loads where both the 45 0 pointed step and the 
30 0 swallow- tail step sh09 considerably lower values of 
6/R than does mode l II- C. This re g ion is of only minor 
imp ortance i n take-off p robl ems as it lies between the 
hump and the hi gh- speed crit ical region . The other step 
var ia tions produced sini lar effects . 
A comparison o f the curves of test data shows that 
t he maximum p o sitiv e triJJming moments were not e reatly 
changed by the chanGes in the p l an fo rm of the step. Di f -
ferences in thcse maximum values arc attributed to the 
rather wide spacing of test points in the swallow- tail and 
po inted-step series . 
TIotwccn 10 and 1 3 feet per second with 100- and 120-
p ound loads , mo do l 11-0 was d irecti onallY unstable and 
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none of the swallow- tai lor pointed steps corrected this 
c ondition. I t is, howevor, ~oubtfu l whether th i s trait 
would prov e very detrimental in an actual flying boat as 
the region would be quickly passed through du ring take-off . 
Repr esentative spray pictures of mode ls 11-0 and ll-A 
aro shown in figure 36 for tho lOO-pound l oad . Model 11-0 
appoars to have slightly better spray characteristicrs. 
CONCLUDING RE MARKS 
Tho water resist~nc e o f model 11-0 is greater than 
t'Llat of 11 ... A for all loads at the hump but there is litt le 
difference in thc h i gh- speed resistance of the two models . 
The spray characteristic~ of model 11-0 are somewhat 
better than thoDe of ll-A and, on the whole, they are quite 
satisfactory. 
Wit h the exception of the 45 0 swallow- tail step, which 
is impracticable because of the s!:J.all dOl)th of step at the 
keel , ,the swallow-tail and pointed steps do not great ly 
affect those wat er characteristics measured in the tank 
tests . I t should be noted , however , that these painted 
stevs aro rJ.crol y alterations 'of a conventional step and 
the resu l ts should not prejudic e conclusions r egard ing the , 
effectiveness of other types of pointed stepa . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
Natio~al Advisory Oomnit tee for Aeronautics , 
Langley Field, Va ., J une 2 7, 1935 . 
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Dis-
Sta- tance Keel 
tion from 
F.P. 
F.P. 0.0 4.00 
1/2 2.4 9.17 
1 4.8 10.85 
1-1/2 7.2 11.87 
2 9.6 12.52 
3 14.4 13.21 
4 19.2 13.47 
5 24.0 13.58 
6 28.8 13.66 
7 33 . 6 13.75 
8 38.4 13.83 
9 43.2 13.92 
10,F. 48.0 14.00 
10,A. 48.0 13.44 
11 52.8 12.97 
12 57.6 12.51 
13 62.4 12.04 
14 67.2 11.58 
15 72.0 11.11 
S.P. 76.0 10.74 7.24 
16 76.8 7.04 
17 81.6 5.91 
18 86.4 4.77 
19 91.2 3.64 
20 96.0 2.50 
TABLE I 
Offsets for N.A.C.A. Kode1 No. 11-C Flying-Boat Hull (Inches) 
Distance from base line Half breadths 
Bl B2 B3 B4 B5 Main Cove Upper Main Cove Upper 2 VfL1 WL2 WL3 WL4 11.50 3.00 4.50 6.00 7.50 chine chine chine chine 12.50 11.00 9.50 8.00 
4.00 0.15 
5.90 5.29 2.07 0.52 8.20 6.64 6.34 3.53 0.73 1.64 
9.72 8.12 7.24 7.18 4.67 0.64 1.67 3.15 
10.76 9.27 8.27 7.87 5.59 0.16 1.30 2.74 5.13 
12.01 10.83 9.83 9.13 8.89 6.90 .93 2.76 5.10 
12.62 11.72 10.91 10.18 9.62 9.56 7.'71 
12.94 12.23 11.53 10.85 10.22 9.97 8.17 
Elements of stations 10.19 8 . 40 Straight lines from here aft 
I I I I 10.30 8.49 10.38 8.50 
2Distance from base IDistance from center 10.47 8.50 
line (plane of sym- 10.55 8.50 line to water line 
metry) to buttock 9.98 8.50 {section of hull (section of hull 9.51 8.50 surface made by a 
surface made by a 9.22 8.29 8.16 8.10 8.10 8.40 horizontal plane 
vertical plane par- 9.22 7.63 7.15 6.97 6.97 8.11 parallel to base 
al1e1 to plane of 9.54 7.27 6.23 5.07 5.07 7.58 line) 
symmetry) 10.10 7.17 5.44 2.59 2.59 6.77 
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Figure 2.- Compar1son of foreb0d1ee of mOdele 11-0 and ll-A 
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Figure 3. - Model 11-0, pOinted steps. 
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Figure 6.- Resistance and tr1mming moment for model 11-0 , T & 30 
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Figure lS.- Resistance and trimming moment for model 11-0 
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Figure 20.- Resistance and trimming moment for model ll-C with 300 swallow-tail st ep, ~= 70 
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Figure 22.- Resistance and trimming moment for model ll-C 
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